January 15-21, 2020

Wednesday, Jan 15

MOSS BEACH:
+ The Wine Room – Jon Zilber – piano, 7-9 p.m.

MIRAMAR:
+ Miramar Beach Restaurant – Terry Disley - piano, 5-9 p.m.

Thursday, Jan 16

PACIFICA:
+ Winters Tavern – John Rybak + Friends, 9 p.m.-midnight

MOSS BEACH:
+ Moss Beach Distillery – Sonya Jason and Dan Nieckarz – jazz sax & guitar, 5-7 p.m.

MIRAMAR:
+ Miramar Beach Restaurant – Terry Disley - piano, 5-9 p.m.

HALF MOON BAY:
+ Cameron’s – Auri’s Open Mic, 7 p.m.
+ San Benito House – Three on the Tree, 6-8 p.m.
Friday, Jan 17

PACIFICA:
+ **A Grape in the Fog** – Rick Sanders – singer/songwriter, 6:30-9:30 p.m.
+ **Chit-Chat Café** – Tres Fabs, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
+ **Longboard Margarita Bar** – Native Elements w/ DJ Arrow, 9 p.m.-12:30 a.m. ($10, 21+, doors at 8)
+ **Nick’s** – The Band at Nick’s w/ Anna Kristina, 7:30-11:30 p.m.
+ **Vallemar Station** – Karaoke, 9 p.m.
+ **Winters Tavern** – Anne-Marie’s 50th B’day w/ Victims Family & Kicker, 9 p.m.-1 a.m. ($12 advance tix, 21+, doors at 8)

PRINCETON HARBOR:
+ **American Legion Post 474** – Johnny Z & the Camaros – vintage rock/blues/country, 7-10 p.m.
+ **Half Moon Bay Brewing Co.** – The Shady Rest Band – rockin’ blues, 6-9 p.m.
+ **Old Princeton Landing** – Pacific Range w/ Farmer Dave & the West Coast Wizards – California groove, 9 p.m. ($15, 21+)
+ **Sam’s Chowder House** – Lisa Marie Johnston – stomp groove, 5:30-8:30 p.m.

MIRAMAR:
+ **Miramar Beach Restaurant** – Terry Disley - piano, 5-9 p.m.

HALF MOON BAY:
+ **Café Society** – Marty Williams Quartet – jazz, 7-9:30 p.m.
+ **Cameron’s** – Karaoke, 9 p.m.
+ **Mullins** – Acoustic Friday featuring Lavender Fields, 5:30-8:30 p.m.

SAN GREGORIO:
+ **San Gregorio Store** – Overland Blues Express, 5-7 p.m.

Saturday, Jan 18

PACIFICA:
+ **Chit-Chat Café** – John Hall & Friends, 2-4 p.m.; Jim Moore & Friends, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
+ **Nick’s** – Sweet City, 7:30-11:30 p.m.
+ **Pacifica Performances** – Ray Charles Project w/ Tony Lindsay – R&B tribute, 7:30 p.m. ($15-23)
+ **Winters Tavern** – Wendell Bassoon, 4-6 p.m.; Redstone/Collisionville/Charmless, 9 p.m.-midnight
PRINCETON HARBOR:
+ American Legion Post 474 – Finian’s Call – paddy-beat band, 7:30-10:30 p.m.
+ Half Moon Bay Brewing Co. – Red Vinyl – classic rock, 6-9 p.m.
+ Sam’s Chowder House – Stan Erhart – blues, 5:30-8:30 p.m.

MIRAMAR:
+ Miramar Beach Restaurant – Terry Disley - piano, 4-9 p.m.

HALF MOON BAY:
+ Cameron’s – Karaoke, 9 p.m.
+ Ocean View/Odd Fellows Lodge – Peninsula Scottish Fiddlers + Lighthouse String Band – Scottish and Irish music, 7:30-10 p.m. ($25 suggested donation)

SAN GREGORIO:
+ San Gregorio Store – Gary Horsman & Bill Haines w/ poets Jym Marks & Leah Lubin, 11-1 p.m.; Atkinson Kincheloe & Beynon, 2-5 p.m.

Sunday, Jan 19

PACIFICA:
+ Chit-Chat Café – Eddie Raymond, Pete Innes & Friends – easy listening, 10 a.m.; Dan Newsom, Rob Wullenjohn, Jodi Merony & friends – jazz, 11:30-1 p.m.; Blue City Jazz, 3-5 p.m.
+ Longboard Margarita Bar – Karaoke w/ Amanda Rocks, 7 p.m.

PRINCETON & HARBOR:
+ American Legion Post 474 - Coastside Jam hosted by Stan Erhart, 6:30-10 p.m.
+ Half Moon Bay Brewing Co. - Drop D – blues, 5-8 p.m.

MIRAMAR:
+ Bach Dancing & Dynamite Society – Jeremy Pelt – jazz 4:30 p.m. ($30-45)
+ Miramar Beach Restaurant – Terry Disley – piano, 12-8 p.m.

HALF MOON BAY:
+ Vinoteca – Mike McCall – Spanish guitar, 4-6 p.m.

SAN GREGORIO:
+ San Gregorio Store – Tom Faia & Kate Miller, 11-1 p.m.; Jones Gang, 2-5 p.m.

Monday, Jan 20

PACIFICA:
+ Vallemar Station – Open Mic with Maddeline – singers and musicians welcome, 7:30-10:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan 21

PRINCETON & HARBOR:

* Seville Tapas – Laugh Moon Bay - comedy open mic, 7-9 p.m.

Music Venues

PACIFICA

A Grape in the Fog; 400 Old County Road, Pacifica; 650-735-5845; www.agitf.com

Chit Chat Café; 5 W. Manor Dr, Pacifica; 650-738-2380

Longboard Margarita Bar; 180 Eureka Square, Pacifica; 650-738-5905; www.thelongboardbar.com

Nick’s; 100 Rockaway Beach, Pacifica; 650-359-3900; www.NicksRestaurant.net

Pacifica Performances; 1220 Linda Mar Blvd.; 650-355-1882; www.pacificaperformances.org

Winters Tavern; 1522 Francisco Blvd, Pacifica; 650-355-6162; www.winterstavern.com

MOSS BEACH

Cypress Meadows; 343 Cypress Ave, Moss Beach, 650-728-8045; www.cypressmeadows.net

Moss Beach Distillery: 140 Beach Way, Moss Beach, 650-728-5595; www.mossbeachdistillery.com

The Wine Room: 2305 Carlos St, Moss Beach, 650-728-9463

PRINCETON & HARBOR

American Legion Post 474, 470 Capistrano Road, HMB; 650-726-7403
**Half Moon Bay**

Half Moon Bay Brewing Co; 390 Capistrano Road, HMB; 650-728-BREW; [www.hmbbrewingco.com](http://www.hmbbrewingco.com)

Hop Dogma Brewing Co; 270 Capistrano Road, HMB; 650-560-8729; [www.hopdogma.com](http://www.hopdogma.com)

Old Princeton Landing; 460 Capistrano Road, HMB; 650-728-7096; [www.oplhmb.com](http://www.oplhmb.com)

Pardini’s Nursery, 401 Prospect Way, HMB; 650-303-5515; [www.facebook.com/pardinisnursery](http://www.facebook.com/pardinisnursery)

Sam’s Chowder House: 4210 North Cabrillo Hwy, HMB; 650-712-0245; [www.samschowderhouse.com](http://www.samschowderhouse.com)

**MIRAMAR (Half Moon Bay)**

Bach Dancing and Dynamite Society; 311 Mirada Road, HMB; 650-726-4143; [www.bachddsoc.org](http://www.bachddsoc.org)

Miramar Beach Restaurant; 131 Mirada Road, HMB; 650-726-9053; [www.miramarbeachrestaurant.com](http://www.miramarbeachrestaurant.com)

**HALF MOON BAY**

Café Society; 522 Main St., HMB; 650-713-0800; [www.cafesocietyhalfmoonbay.com](http://www.cafesocietyhalfmoonbay.com)

Cameron’s Restaurant, Pub & Inn; 1410 S. Cabrillo Highway, HMB; 650-726-5705; [www.cameronsinn.com](http://www.cameronsinn.com)

Coastal Repertory Theatre; 1167 Main St., HMB; 650-726-0998; [www.coastalrep.com](http://www.coastalrep.com)

FIT Studio; 50 N. Cabrillo Hwy, #4, HMB; 650-726-4040; [www.fithmb.com](http://www.fithmb.com)

Half Moon Bay High School: 1 Lewis Foster Dr., HMB; 650-712-7200; [hmbhs.schoolloop.com](http://hmbhs.schoolloop.com)

Half Moon Bay Wine & Cheese; 421 Main St, HMB; 650-726-1520; [www.hmbwineandcheese.com](http://www.hmbwineandcheese.com)

Mac Dutra Plaza; Kelly & Main St., HMB; 650-726-8270; [www.hmbparks.org](http://www.hmbparks.org)

Ocean View Lodge/Oddfellows Hall; 526 Main St., HMB; 650-712-0718; [www.hmb-ioof.org](http://www.hmb-ioof.org)

San Benito House; 356 Main St., HMB; 650-726-3425; [www.sanbenitohouse.com](http://www.sanbenitohouse.com)
Vinoteca; 330 Main St, HMB; 650-560-8954; www.vinotecahmb.com

SAN GREGORIO

The San Gregorio General Store; Highway 84 and Stage Road, San Gregorio; 650-726-0565; www.sangregoriostore.com

PESCADERO

Highway 1 Brewing Company; 5720 Cabrillo Hwy, Pescadero; 650-879-9243; www.highway1brewing.com